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CAUSELESS SUICIDE
THE PINNACLE OF MERIT j Easter Only aYESTERDAY

How On Bui Astoria pitor 8pnt
th Day Among Joyful Pop

Ytrday,
Yesterday nioinlfiif at 8 o'clock Itv.

0. K. IlydiiulKt, pastor of the Firtt
99"PIN-MONE- Y PICKLES Few Days Off.Lutheran church of this city, left here

for Orafs River, whither he was called
to perform the gracious ceremony of

NO KNOWN GROUND FOR THE
RASH ACT OF CORPORAL C. E25c THE PINT LEWIS YESTERDAY MORNING
INQUEST TOMORROW."

A fresh supply just in.
roatordiiy morning ut o'clock Cor

poral ('ballon K. Lowla, the young aol

ier, who shot lilmaclf In tho head InROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

The new suit or new dress
requires new shoes to proper-
ly set it off.

A pair of our ladies' $4.00
patent colt or $3.50 Kid Ox-
fords are just the kind need-
ed to produce correct effect.

trio cnureh In teh marriage of Miss
Marie Pejersen and Mr, Francis n,

both of that pleasant valley
country. '

The Petersen homo wus ths scene of
the happy event and the rlvtr was
swarming with all manner of craft
that had brought In friends of tho
young people, at uU; wedding festivi-
ties were of the most elaborate and
enjoyable sort and hiKted tho whole
day through.

To augment the Jollity of the occa-
sion, the parents of the pretty bride
amplified the spirit of the day, which
was the anniversary of t'oelr own wed- -'

Itig twenty-f- v years ago. by making

one of the boxen of Hwan Wllaon
s(ilooii ut "oiiieenth and Commercial
atreela, six hours before, died at Ht

Mary hospital, He wntf never really
coiisclou after being taken to tho ho

lJ.',LJt!lUJli. JUV

Doll H. Scully, NoUrj
Vullj' Cigar btor. Any

rutins, atTILES Of 1 1 pltul, and when Chief of Police Charles
old hour I

tJaiiiiuul culled upon him eurly voa
terday morning, In the hope of securNational Bloyelti On Bula At Ork
ing som,. stutmnent In relation to th.rraotura Hib w. H, Twilight of

Kmippa brok two of hi rib by u fullwlti'a. merry on that score, to which all hands
tragedy, In- - was In no shape to recog-nl.- n

anyone, and died without regain
nt the most acquiescent and abun-- jinuay arternoon and was taken to

dant rcNponxe; and a If thl were notthis city yesterday for treatment. Ills ing hlsi faculties nt all. Dr. PllklngtonOo to A. D, Craig for your tnt
awning and all kinds of canvas work Wherity, Ralston Company:;Injuries though painful are riot serious.

sumclciit, can., for Joy, Mr. and Mr.
W'ahlgren, of this city, the slsier and

had charge of the case at the hospital.
The renin In were at oneo taken In11th and Rxchang. tf TM Leading Bho Dealer.charge by Coroner W. C, A. Pobl, whorwr daeine otrvio insinuation ot

brother-in-la- of Mrs. Petersen, who
wedding was coincident with that of
the Petersen's, also made their appear

has ordered an Inquest, at bin officeThs vary bt hoard to b obtained rpalr work, go to J. 8. Vsrnon. elc
trlclan, No. 417 Exchange atreet, tel tttfttmit111t1tmtttttMIMMMMMMatomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. ance with every Incentive for pleasureJ. A. Ftolii i (Hon, of Chinook, the womanIn tit city la at "The Occident Hotel:

Raits vsry reasonable.
pnona, Main 1441. All manner of In the celebration of their silver wed- -wno was with him when ho went toelectric and telephone work done at city yesterday, to arrange for the shippiece so desperately, and took a ahot

illng; and It IK needless to say the
great crowd of guests present wereabort notice. ment of the season's supplies to theat he r without hitting her, urn whoFor Fin Waion and clock repairing Indulged to the utter limit of good northern plant, and to take back theuns placed In tho city prlsoif Immego to Frank J. Donnarbrg, th re

Filling the vearcy.--Th- e departure diately after the shooting, was turned things und to endless merriment con-

sequent upon the trio of events.
fine motor launch now building at the
H. M. Leathers' yards In this clt; forliable Jwlr, 111 1Kb Bt.

over later In the ilay to Hherlff M. ft.
of W. A. Hhermnri from the
Transfer Company' offle to that of Mr. Rydquist says he has figured at

J'orneroy, and lodirnd In the Clatsop
that concern. '

Mr. Hunt reports the prospect fine
for the new season and has every rea

some Jolly affairs In the line of wedllMher Urnther' Company, a hook county jui ,.d!nK ((. (Miurae the
dings, but he has yet to Kee anythingKeeper for the luTter concern, huh mud.

For R.nt A 7 room houa with mod
rn bath, rant 110.00 Inqulr at Bono

field A Mtton Co.
Inquest at which she will be th; most to compare with the fund of downright son to believe It will turn out happilyiii decenary ior tn rormer Hoiih,. to Important witness.

Tnere wer rumors about the city
pleasure that prevailed at the Peter-
sen home at 'Iray's Hlver yesterday,

ecure a good mtin a cimhler and honk
keeer, and they have been fortunate yesterday that Mra, Robertson bad

PER80NAL MENTION.

Dr. o. W. Overmeyer of south Bend
Wasb., Is visiting In thl city.

J. Gleson was down from the metro-pol- ls

yesterday on business.
Thos. Dealey left for Portland yes-

terday to meet his wife who Is return-
ing from a visit to their daughter in
California.

Misses-- Jesse Raymond and Grace
Do Gaff were down from Portland yes-

terday.
Jas. L Inch of Marshland Is a business

visitor In this city.
J. L. Healey and wife of Gray's Riv-

er were in Astoria yesterday.
W. R. Hunt of Portland Is In this

city on a business trip.
Otto Rosendahl of Chinook was In

Astoria yesterday.
J. H. Webb was In from Castle Rock

and he left long before the gala festienough to aecure Mike Leahy, the well

for all Interested up that way. He Is

an and er

and an allround flfah expert, and so he
ought to know.

He will leave back for the north
sometime next week.

don,, the shooting herself, but thla was
discountenanced later In the day b

vities were at an end, almost weariedknown caahlir for the Aaioiiu & col

Sing.r Bowing Maohin Co. Just
received a new mock of Singer and

Whlr A Wilson machine, all the
lateat style. Repairing and cleaning

with the sum of the day's bright develunitUii Klver Railroad Company, . In her straight-forwar- d story of the dethl city, who will take over tho Hoer- - opnieiits; but he had no sooner landed
Ui this city, than his service werenan book on April fllrnt.of all make of machines a specialty

coma ahd give ua a trial, 172-10t- 'n Bt. again demanded In behalf of Miss Mar EDITOR DEFENDS ANARCHIST.

plorable event. She made effort to
conceal anything and talked to the
point on every detail of questioning
to which she was subjected; and aside
from the disreputable Incident of time'
(due,, arid clrcumstnees under which

tile itogell and Mr. Charles O. Greene,complain of condition Almoit cv
of this city, whose wedding he solem- -erJ trip of the steamer Nahcotta, fromPurchat Complttad -- Nyntrom and , . , . . . ...nixea ai me norne or me brie neartn imrth'nore ehe hrlnK a urouo ofItond paid Into the county treasurf the llaeallsfied Italian workmen from the she was hi companion, there la no

chance lying ugalnst her.

the city reservoir, and at which the
plcruiant things of the northshore cele-
brations were duplicated in a large

conatructlon camp of Krlckson A Tet
u mof fi&O tnMnrday th final pay

mnt for tlia county' portnbl saw
ion, who are building tho extennion Inquiry at Fort Columbia developsmill, which ws at one formally truria measure.of the I. It. & N. railway to Knapptonfrr1 to thm. the fact that young Lewi was very

popular among his comrades of the
Bo much for one day and It quota ofThey complain bitterly of lack of com- -

happlnea's for some.lortanie nouitmg during the aevore rwetity-Thlr- d company, court artil
Kolic Court rile sum fo 1,0 w,i

Latter i Charged With Death of
Twenf Person.

MADRID, March 23. Senor Igleslas,
editor of the Barcelona reolutlonary
newspaper, El Progresso, has under-
taken to represent Ferrer who Is

charged with complicity In the bomb
throwing which occurred on the day
King Alfonso was married and while
the royal couple waa returning from
the church.

A man who waa wounded at the
time has Just died from the effects
of his Injuries, after ten months of
terrible suffering. His Is the twenty-eight- h

death resisting from the

lery, and there I sincere regret downweather, and any there I practically
no tilace at all to lecr, Twent there among the boys for his unhappy

ending. They say he waa an excel- -ame over on Friday' boat, and thlr-y-tw- o

arrived liut night with their

yesterday for a brief visit
W. H. Woodard came down from

Portland yesterday on business. .

Dr. Owens Adair returned Friday
from a successful business and pleas-
ure trip to North Yakima. She reports
that country making wonderful pro-

gress.
Charles Humphreys, manager of the

Postal Telegraph Company, in this city
was a passenger for Oregon City, on
last evening's 6:10 express. He will
return here on Monday night

-

netted In the tit" trensur yby the for-

feiture of three bnlla yesterday, one
vagrant wan ned 1 100 or fifty day In

Jail, sentence bellif suspended to al-

low hi into leave town.

DOWN FROM ALASKA.

P. Hunt Arriv Down For Sha-
ken Cannery' New Launch.,

ent soldier and a faithful comrade. L.
heck In their pocket. al way at the service of his frlnedxl

and rigorously dutiful In a military
way.All Want the BedWhen on goea L. P. Hunt, general manager of the

In aearch of amuaemant of a certain The company desires to have charge blK Shakan Cannerv Comnanf's hnt.
o fthn bodnv after tho coroner shallkind, a, for Instance, a fin line of neSK at Shaken, Alaska,, arrived In the
have relinquished It, and It will bemoving picture, bo want the beat
burled with military honors' If possible.

Chang Quarter The Astoria Ah.
strait. Title and Trust Company him
mi' grown It present quartera on Kle- -

nt n street nml will In the near future
transfer Ita headquarter to the Reed
liiilliliiiK io the corner of lJleventh and
Dunne alrneta,

and lateit and will not be aattafled
Charles K. Ixswla was a native ofwith thread-ba- r and common preaon

Philadelphia, and had been with theatlona, In thl lino, the film now on
riilrty-thlr- d Jut three years, oneat the Waldorf are aald to be among month and twenty days ,and was about

23 years of ace. He held some finethe real artistic work of that kind pro t forrecords fr diilllnir duties In the com-pnn- y

nn.l was counted a llrst class sol in
grammed In thla woatern country. In
all there are lx of the'o realistic
atrlnga and all are living portrayal dier at Columbia.

In Behalf of Hir Judge 'freiuhard
rti'r.iiiy made the following order

In "(&( car pending In the probate
department; In the mutter of the
KUnrdlanshlp of Muter and Houa Ny-luls- i,

mi order win made Netting apart

D
of the leading event of hlxtory, auch
a the "Bennington at San Diego BIG PROJECT AFOOT.
the "Tranafer of Paul Jonoa:" taethe aum of 25.,ench for the clothing-- !

Just received our second shipment of new hats

in all the latest
"Two Champion Wreatllng Mntchea ofof the minor named; In tho matter Immense Logging Preparation In the

of the eatute of James llrown, decena the World;" the "Slum of Pari;'
"Monsieur Heaucalre, or the Gentleed, mi order was entered approving

Country South of Atoria.

One of Astoria's best known young
man Frlond;" and othor of equal and
remarkable fidelity, make up a aerlea

the second iti'i ount of the administra-
trix, and also one directing her to mort

Kngu certain realty belonging to the
estate.

citizens who h:ta Just returned from a 1907 MOBElof entertaining Item not to be dl
counted In thla city.

trip down In tho Olney neighborhood,
liiiiiRtt tliv cheerful Intelligence, font
ho met a group of surveyors at work

you feel aleepy ana not down tnere, who claimed to be outa bit
Per- -V Chocolates and Bonbonsworking In the afternoon T running lines for a loKping railway

fifteen miles in length, frtn the Olney
section Into the Nehalem, In the Interyou're eating too heavy and too hard
est of the We tern Oregon Innrovc

Embracing all the latest shapes and shades that prevail this sea-

son, in Telescopes, Soft Hats and Derbies.

We have the exclusive agency in this city for
nieiu company, a Portland concern
that intend to put in a huge camp

to dlgeat Why not try the Palace
reauturant on Commercial atreet,
where ail the baking la done In those
famoua atow-proo- e ovena, which turn
out light, appetlilng wholeaome

thing 7 Tou'll aav money, too. U

down there early In the ap'ing: and
who will ,lt Id claimed, put a body of
300 workmen on by the first of May toAre the Best
rush their railway to completion.

rV man by the name of Taylorvla out ohat tho head of the enterprise and says

Right Goods at the Right Prices. there ia no possible doubt of the pur
pose, or scope, of tho plans of his prin
cipals, and that they will inaugurate
one of tho biggest camps In all this
country before the aoaaon Is well ad
vanced. Other than the mere name of
the company, he would not yield any $3.oo r $3.00specific data; but gave what he did
with the frankest and most convinc-

ing assurance. "Rah." for old Clatsop.!

What we liKe best for that Dainty Cold Lunch.

CANNED GOODS.
Sliced Bacon, Chipped Beef, Deviled Ham, Roast

Beef, Boiled Tongue and Cold Meats
of all Kinds.

A fresh shipment of Horseradish just received.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

P. R. & NM Getting Busy The Pa
clflc Railway & Navigation Company
has' filed In the office of the county
clerk for Columbia county rlght-of-w- a

doeds from tho twenty-mil- e post, north
east of Buxton to the town of Ver

The standard of high

quality, second to none.

Every hat guaranteed

nonla before the first day ot January,
1908, and are In conformity with the
proposition to build to that place made

3

by Mr. Little and It Is undoubtedly as
sumod that Vernonla will be on tho
raldroad map within less than a year,
Right-of-wa- y men are now socurlng Come and see our line before you buy your Easter bonnet.

A wide assortment to select from.
deeds, between Vernonla and Pittsburg.
The, line follows the Nehalem valley

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

past Mist to Humbug Creek. The sur
veyors are now working on the perma
nent location below Pittsburg. Ore- -

gon mist.

Five Cent to S3.00 When you feel Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
JUDDBROS., Proprietors.

like "sponging" a bft. drop into FrankJohnson Phonograph Co. Hart's drug store and buy a sponge.
Tou can find Just what you want, from
5 cents to fl.OO per sponge.

Parler Seoond Floor ovr 8oholflld A Mattaon Co. i084 Commercial St. Between . 15th and 16th. iMorning Astorlan, (0 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.


